Bradley Beach Environmental Commission: April Meeting

04/06/2020: 07:00 PM

In attendance—Meredith, Geoff, Rona, Dan, Arye

1.) Old Business
   a. Maritime Forest Pathways Update (Capt. Al – Carry Over from February)
      i. Al put in grant, Town Council is conducting recommendation
      ii. BBEC’s role is in-kind contribution
   b. Reschedule of Education/Outreach Events (ex. Arbor Day/Salem Oak) (John/All)
      i. Meredith will check in with John to see what town is doing
      ii. Is Salem Oak still holding events
   c. Tree Protection Ordinance Update (John)
      i. Ordinance is written, in review process
   d. Shade Tree Update (John)
   e. LED Lighting Update (Rona)
      i. Come back to this in August
   f. Sustainable Jersey Actions Update (Meredith)
   g. Charging Station Update (John)
   h. 2019 Report Update (Meredith)
      i. Wasn’t at last council meeting
      ii. Meredith will talk to John to see when in is most appropriate
      iii. Rona suggest we fold into other sustainability initiatives
   i. Commission Meeting Day Change? (Al)
      i. Monday is likely the best day for most commissioners
   j. Did I forget anything?
      i. Env. Commission supports Green Amendment

2.) New Business
   a. Complete Streets Technical Assistance Project (Meredith)
      i. Walkable community workshop
         1. Evergreen to Ocean Park—give feedback on envisioning a future Main Street
         2. More comprehensive and broader analysis of entire Main Street rather than focusing on one intersection
      ii. Rutgers puts together report
      iii. Foster community-stakeholder interactions
   b. Boardwalk Closure – any interruptions to Beach Sweeps, etc.? (John)
      i. Haven’t heard on COA contingency plans
      ii. Possible beach closures ahead
      iii. Bradley is coordinating with Avon/Belmar (possibly)
         1. Could lead to beach closures
         2. Belmar closed boardwalk until July 1st

3.) Adjourn 07:30 PM
   a. Motion: Geoff
   b. Seconded: Dan
c. All in favor—adjourned